
Ex-Servicemen
-,

Stratford Remembers Despite the poor weather, the Anzac parade at Stratford was as large
as any yet held. Headed by the local Pipe uand, the parade marched to the
Memorial Hall for a service of remembrance.

Air Force and ATe Guides and Brownies
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Mayor of Stratford, Mr -G. J. IV. Boon,
lays a wreath for the Stratford Borough at the
Cross of Sacrifice prior to the service in thehall.

Above, right: Mr B.Hutchen lays a wreath at
the Cross of Sacrifice on behalf of the Strat-
ford County.

Below: Wreath laying party at the Cross of
SacrIfIce, with the Garden of Remembrance in the
foreground, and Legion of Frontiersmen on duty.
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Left: IRVING-MARTIN.
At the Holy Trinity
Church, Fitzroy, Chris-
tine Rae, elder daugh-
ter or Mr & Mrs lV.Mar-
tin, NP, to Brian Jo-
seph, elde st son ot: Mr
and Mrs L.R.IrvLng, NP.
The bridesmaid was Su-
san Wagstaff, NP, and
the best man was Dan-
iel Holmes, NP. The
flower-girl was Leonie
Martin, NP, sister of
the bride. Future home,
New Plymouth.Below: HUNTER-JOHNS-
TON. At St. Mary's
ChUrch, NP, Lesley
Alison, younger daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs O.E.
Johnston, NP, to Ken-
neth Ian, only son ot:
Mrs I.Hunter, Waverley,
and the late Mr Hunter.
The matron of honour
was Barbara Bassett,
Carterton, and the
bridesmaid was Helen
Lockington, Auckland.
Duncan Robertson',Wav-
erley was the best man
and the groomsman was
Hugh Cunningham, Ha-
wera. The flower-girls
we'reRachel and Kath-
eryn Johnston. Future
home, Urenui.

Great excitement was seen at the OB clubhouse
at Vogeltown Park, as the midgets signed on for
the 1966 season. There was a good muster, which
promises well t:orthe coming season. Two stal-
wart members of the Club, Derek Buttimore and
Leo IYilliarnshave the control of these boys, anda good job they are doing too.
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"Line-up 'ofhappy and excited kid'swith their
two trainers, De r-ek Buttimore and Leo Williams.

http://www.new-plymouth.com


Attractive Football In Moturoa v. Thistle Game

lustralia's Innie Oakley
Nineteen-year-old N"arelle Long, of NSW,Austra-

lia, was a competitor in the r-ecent, open rifle
championships at the Waiwakaiho range. She cer-
tainly lent a touch of colour to the champion-
ships with her bright yellow, tight-fitting
slacks, and attracted many eyes in her direc-
tion. It turned out that N"arelle was the most
successful womancompetitor at the champs.

There was some very attractive football played in the first Western Districts Leaguc game of the
season between Moturoa and Thistle from l'nlmerston North. The visitors come, to town with a reputa-
tion, but were held to a draw by the local team. A feature of the game was the fine gonJke eping of
Ken Dalton, the Moturoa custodian. A little more punch on the Moturoa right would make them a real
force, to be reckoned with in the league. Above, left: Ken Dalton missed this one, which resulted in
a goal for the visitors. Above. right: There was no mistake about this one, Ken tips the ball over
the bar to save a certain goal. Below: Three Thistle forwards, and not a dor ender- In sight, as a
shot goes goalwards. ---
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Busy Port Taranaki



IJ. 250 Sc:raJllble Champs
Beach Road, Omata, was the scene of the recent

North Island 250cc Scramble championship~ with
plenty of riders competing from Palmerston North
and Wanganui.

~: Start of the big event with some of the
fastest machines taking part.

Below: Coming up out of the scrub is Graham
Haughey (Stratford), followed by Mike Hignett
(Stratford) and Peter Webb (Inglewood).
!lsh1: The winner of the event. Graham Terry,

Palmerston North, left, being congratulated by
second man home, NP's Bruce Campbell.

Be1Kw. ri~ht: Near the finish of the race,with ruce ampbell just heading off Graham
Terry. It was on this lap that Terry got into
the lead and stayed there until the finish.



Aboye: BAKER-HAWKES. At the Catholic Church. Normanby. Rosemarie, only daughter of Mr and Mrs G.E.
Hawkes, Te Roti, to John, elder son of Mr and Mrs D.J.Baker, Normanby. Matron of honour was Enfys
Soothill, Normanby, and the best man was John Soothillt Normanby. Diane Hawkes, Ohawe, was the
flower-girl. Future home, Normanby. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).Below: CANDY-ROlVE. At St.Mary's Anglican Church, Hawera, Elizabeth Alice, fourth daughter of Mr
and Mrs a.Rowe, Normanby, to IVilliamWayne, third son of Mr and Mrs L.Candy, Hawera. The bridesmaids
were Aloma Mann, Manaia, and Sandra Hill, Normanby. Roy Candy, brother of the groom. Hawera, was the
best man and Leslie ,Candy, brother of the groom, was the groomsman. The flower-girls were Brenda and
Patricia Rowe, sisters of the .br-Lde , Normanby. Future home. Hawera. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
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Above. left: SQWMAN-TILLY. Alison Janette,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs F.J.Tilly, NF, to
Donald Malcolm, youngest son of Mr and Mrs W.
Sowman, Manaia. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Left: DOMBROSKI-ROOK. Kathleen Lorraine, the
youngest daughter of Mrs M.L.Rook, Okato, and the
late Mr R.N.Rook, to Peter, second son of Mr and
Mrs E.Dombroski, Inglewood. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below. left: HAMMERSLEY-RICHARDS. Barbara
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs D.M.RiChards:
Kaponga, to Gerald, second son of Mr and Mrs B.
Hammersley, Kaponga. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Aboye: BUCKLAND-PARKES. Sandra, twin daughter
of Mr and Mrs A.IV.Parkes, Ohawe, to Barry, the
second son of Mr and Mrs J.IThena,Ohawe.

(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).Below: DWYER-SCHOLLUM. Vivt.enne, younge st
daughter of Mr C.Schollum, Hawera, and the late
Mrs Schollum, to Bernard, second son .ofMr and
Mrs Ps Dwye r-, Kakaramea. (ALDOR FILMS).
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Gayleen McAlpine and Alison Atkinson
the Oakura pack prepare for flight

lite-nying
Cuhslnd
Scouts' ...••.

The annual ,kite-
flying oompet.LtLons of
the iocal Cubs and
Scouts proved .a great
succe ss thi5 year. The
lads had spent a long
summer in perfecting
their flying and mak-
ing techniques. The
number of flying suc-
cesses this year- was
far greater than it
had ever been. The
most notable 'thing
about it was that the
kites had been'made by
the boys themselves.••
with a LITTLE help
from their parents.
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Above: FARLEY-LEPPAR~ At St.George's Anglican Church, Patea, Judith, eldest daughter of Mr and

Mrs N.H. Leppard, Patea, to Peter, only son of Mr and Mrs R.H.Farley, Wanganui. The bridesmaids were
Heather Leppard, sister of the bride, Patea, Jill and Helen Farley, sisters of the groom, Wanganui.
Best man was John Dennis, Waikanae, and the groomsmen were Bruce Canning, Wanganui, and Ian Young,
Wellington. Future home, Wanganu!. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Below: WALTER-TYGIELSKI. At St.Joseph's Catholic Church, NP, Ella, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
M.Tygielski, NP. to David, only son of Mr and Mrs M.Walter, NP. Matron of honour was Kay Keepa, NP,
and the bridesmaids were Roselynne Walsh and Lucy Tygielski. both 1'fP. Neil Managh, Halcombe. was the
best man and Nqnn Powell, Halcombe, was the groomsman. Future home, New Plymouth.



·New Plymouth Trots

The executive of the NP Trotting Club.were a worried lot on the morning of the recent meeting,
with inches of rain the previous nifht, and more rain on the morning of the meeting, but t~en the
sun broke through for a perfect day s racing. A good crowd and particularly good fields helped to
make the day a successful one. Aboye: John Fion winning the Taranaki cup, main event on the card.
Below: President Alec Guy, accompanied by the Miss New Zealand contestants and the executive out in
the birdcage at the presentation of the Taranak1 Cup. Bottom: Two pictures taken during the racing
shows the large fields Which entered for this meeting.

Above: President
Guy:-wTth his wife and a special visitor to the
recent meeting, Miss Taranaki, Susan Hardy of
Hawera.

Right: Miss Taranaki had the pleasure of pre-
senting the Taranaki Trotting Cup, won by John
Flon, to the owners, Messrs H.Bowling and K.D.Gudsel!.

*Big Machine
Below: This is the machine Which lays the tar-

seal on the new airport at Brown Road. Unfor-
tunately, the weather has been against operation
just l&tely, but completion of the project is in
the not-too-distant future.
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Below: Top marks this month go to two mem-
bers of the Scout movement for their effort in
the recent "Bob a job" campaign. Winner of the
Scout prize was Michael Macdonald, a member of
the St.Joseph's troop, who collected over £7 in
return for a lot of hard work. Winner of theCubs I prize was Craig Farrant of Oakur-a , Here
then are a couple of young fellows who are going
to be a credit to their community, no matter
where their travels take them. Congratulations
boys on a very fine effort.

Right: Practical jokers have been busy down
Stratford way. Frankly, we are not quite sure
whether we are for or agin 'em. When we saw
this notice on the southern side of Stratford,
it did bring a smile to our old faces, but on
second thoughts is this the right thing to do?

Below. right! Took this picture while driving
around the city recently. And we know that we
are DEFINITELY against this sort of thing. Not
the cuddles of course, but the driving in a
position from Which one could not extricate one-
self should a sudden emergency arise. Notice·the
arm right out of the driver's window? Say girlie
your action could lose your boyfriend's arm, or
even cause an accident Which could help you to a
long stay in hosp1tal. If you must have that
cuddle, pull in to the side of the road, we
won't look. except with envy.

Right; MEYER-WITHEY.
At St.John's Presby-
terian Church, Hawera,
Sandra, second daugh-
ter of Mr and Mr.,T.H.
Withey, Hawera, to Ion,
younger son of Mr nnd
Mrs E.Meyer, Potro.
The br-Lde smaLd WII'
Raewyn Withey, llil'lter
of the bride, Howera,
and the best man was
Noel Kelsen, Paten.
Future home, Patea.

(DAVID PAUL).
Below: RUFF-BUNGAY.

At the Whiteley MethO-
dist Church, NF, Del-
wyn Frances, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
E. W. Bungay, NP, to
Neville Harold, young-
est son of-Mr and Mrs
R. Ruff, Marton. The
bridesmaids were Verna
Collins, NP, RaewYn
Bennett. Inglewood,
and Verna Hopson, NF.
Best man was Stewart
Sexton, NP. Future
home, New Plymouth.
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and Scouts
we have ever seen assembled attended a
night at the Fitzroy den, when the winners .of
the "Bob a Job" campaign were announced. Our1ng
the evening, three new Cubmasters were presented
with their warrants. Also, ~h~re w~s community
singing in which the parents JOIned In competi-
tion with the boys.

Leader conducts the singing, enjoyed by
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Above: DAWSON-McCONNELL.At St.Philomena's Catholic Church, NP, Bernice, eldest daughter
Mrs S.J.McConnell. NP. to Michael, second son of Mr and Mrs E.H.Dawson, Wellington.
were Stephanie McConnell, sister of the bride, NP, and Marie Mullooly, .Wellington. Jack Dobbs, Wel-
lington, was the best man and the groomsman was Brian Coley, Wellington. Future home, Wellington.
Below: BROOKES-BRIEN.At St.Joseph's Catholic Church, NP, Joan Marie, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs

C.M.Brien, NP, to Noel Vincent, elder son of Mr and Mrs M.J. Brookes, NP. The bridesmaids were Irene
Brookes, sister of the groom, Wellington, and Ann Brien, sister of the bride, NP. Kevin Mouatt, NP,
was the best man and Michael Brookes, brother of the groom, was the groomsman. Future home, NP.-----
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Above; YEATES-PIERCE. Marie Patricia,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs E.R.Pierce, NF,
to Malcolm George, elder son of Mr and Mrs
M.N.D.Yeates, Inglewood. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

BelQw~ <1lEEN-GOODIVIN.Janice Rose, third
daughter of Mrs A.Goodwin, Ohawe, to Carey
Raymond, only son of Mr and Mrs F.W.Green,
Auckland.

Aboye. right: ~~TON-BAILEY. Sandra Ellen,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs R.F.Bailey,
Christchurch, to Hugh Bernard, only son of
Mr and Mrs J.P.Aston, Taumarunui.Right: BAKER-MARSH. Raewyn Alison, 6th
daughter of Mr and Mrs V.M.Marsh, Hawera,
to Trevor Albert, youngest son of the late
Mr and Mrs Baker, Feilding.

Below. right: MARLEY-LESTER. Heather,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs M.C.Lester,
Hawera, to Roger, only son of Mr and Mrs K.
Marley, Palmerston North. (DAVID PAUL).
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A Reminder Of Winter
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